I. Introduction
===============

Diabetic nephropathy is a major cause of end-stage renal disease \[[@B21], [@B25], [@B26]\]. The pathogenesis of renal disease with diabetes mellitus has traditionally been characterized by glomerular pathological changes such as mesangial hypertrophy, glomerular hyper-filtration and proteinuria \[[@B16]\]. Recent advances in studies on diabetic nephropathy, however, propose that glomerular-alterations are not a major causative factor in diabetic nephropathy, and cellular dysfunction or impairment of renal tubules (particularly, proximal tubules) rather than that of glomerulus may be a critical primary pathological event in the progression of diabetic renal failure. Cellular morphological alterations of proximal renal tubules are considered the early symptoms of diabetic nephropathy, and continuous tubulo-intertial fibrosis caused by ectopic loss or damage of functional renal tubules due to renal tubular atrophy, plays a critical role in the progression to end-stage renal failure \[[@B10], [@B11], [@B18]\]. Moreover, proximal renal tubules play a protective role against proteinuria in diabetes by maintaining glomerular and podocyte function \[[@B14], [@B23]\].

Anatomically, proximal renal tubules are recognized as part of the nephron that is directly connected to the parietal epithelial layer of Bowman's capsule. Cells of proximal renal tubules are characterized by a brush border with sodium/proton exchanger activity, an extensive lysosomal apparatus for protein absorption/degradation and abundant mitochondria that funtion as the main cellular source of energy \[[@B41]\]. Most of glomerular-filtered substances in urine are reabsorbed into proximal renal tubules through an endocytic pathway, and proximal tubular endosomal-lysosomal activity is controled by an endocytic receptor, such as megalin, in proximal renal tubules \[[@B8], [@B28]\]. Proximal tubular autolysosomal dysfunction caused by excessive uptake of diabetic pathogenic substances, advanced glycation end products (AGEs), has been suggested as involved in the development of diabetic nephropathy. During long-term hyperglycemia in diabetes mellitus, AGEs are formed as carbonyl compounds comprising glucose and plasma protein through a nonenzymatic glycation reaction, that are then reabsorbed by proximal renal tubules after glomerular-filtration, causing glycotoxicity on the cells of renal tubules \[[@B19], [@B27], [@B35]\]. The paucity of histological evaluation of the diabetic kidney has, however, hindered further knowledge pertaining to any correlation between impaired renal tubules and the progression/development of renal failure in diabetes mellitus.

In the current study, we conducted pathohistological analyses focusing on renal tubular lesions of early-stage diabetic kidney with the use of a streptozotocin (STZ)-induced diabetes mellitus animal model. We also provide new insights into the pathological mechanism underlying renal tubular dysfunction leading to diabetic nephropathy.

II. Materials and Methods
=========================

Animals
-------

C57BL/6J mice obtained from CLEA Japan, Inc., were used in all experiments. All animal experimental procedures and protocols were approved by the Committee on Animal Research of Ehime University. The mice were dispatched by cervical dislocation.

Streptozotocin-induced diabetes
-------------------------------

To induce diabetes in 7-week-old male mice, the animals were intraperitoneally injected on five consecutive days with streptozotocin (STZ, 70 mg/kg body weight; cat. no. S0130, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in 10 mmol/L sodium citrate buffer, pH 4.5 \[[@B33]\]. Control mice received sodium citrate buffer only. Body weight and blood glucose level of each animal was measured and recorded immediately after STZ-injection and every week thereafter for a total 12 weeks of observation. Blood drawn from the tail vein was assessed for glucose concentration through the Glucose Pilot Blood Glucose Monitoring System (Aventir Biotech LLC, CA, USA) to ascertain that glucose levels had reached more than 300 mg/dl.

Histological analysis
---------------------

Adult mouse kidneys were dissected, and the tissue fixed in 4% PFA/PBS for 2 days at 4°C was dehydrated through ethanol and embedded in paraffin; 4-μm serial sections were then prepared for histological analysis. Routine hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining and immunohistochemical analyses were carried out \[[@B13]\] with the use of the following primary antibodies (Ab): anti-megalin (1:2000, cat. no. ab76969, Abcam Plc., Cambridge, UK), anti-RAGE (1:200, cat. no. ab216329, Abcam Plc.), anti-AGEs (1:300, cat. no. bs-1158R, Bioss antibody Inc., Woburn, MA, USA), anti-8-OHdG (1:500, cat. no. bs-1278R, Bioss antibody Inc.), anti-Ki-67 (1:30000, cat. no. 14-5698-82, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Pittsburgh, PA, USA), anti-calbindin1 (1:500, cat. no. ab82812, Abcam Plc.) and anti-MT-CO1 (1:1000, cat. no. ab203912, Abcam Plc.). HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (cat. no. K4003, Dako North America Inc.) or anti-rat IgG (cat. no. MP-7404, Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) was used for the detection of primary antibodies. Signal detection was carried out with 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine (DAB, cat. no. K3468, Dako North America Inc.) and 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride dihydrate (HistoGreen, cat. no. E109, Eurobio-Abcys, Les Ulis, France). Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining was carried out under standard procedures \[[@B32]\]. TdT-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) was done with an *in situ* Apoptosis Detection Kit (cat. no. MK500, Takara Biomedicals, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

RNA extraction and RT-qPCR
--------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from adult mouse kidneys with the use of an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen KK, Tokyo, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions. To assess the mRNA expression of megalin, calbindin1, RAGE, MT-CO1, Letm1, Lamp1, cathepsin D (CTSD) and S18-RNA, 1 mg of total RNA was reverse-transcribed to synthesize cDNA that was then amplified and quantified by the ABI PRISM 7500 Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using THUNDERBIRD^®^ SYBR^®^ qPCR mix (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) with the following gene-specific primer sets: 5\'-ATGAGAGCATGGAGCGATGG-3\' and 5\'-TCATCTGGTCAACATGGCCC-3\' for megalin, 5\'-CTTGCTGCTCTTTCGATGCC-3\' and 5\'-GCCGCTGTGGTCAGTATCAT-3\' for calbindin1, 5\'-CGGATTGGAGAGCCACTTGT-3\' and 5\'-GAGGACCTTCCAAGCTTCAGT-3\' for RAGE, 5\'-TCAACATGAAACCCCCAGCCA-3\' and 5\'-GCGGCTAGCACTGGTAGTGA-3\' for MT-CO1, 5\'-AGCTGAGGCAGCTATAGAACG-3\' and 5\'-ACAGAACACTCTCACGGCTC-3\' for Letm1, 5\'-CCTACGAGACTGCGAATGGT-3\' and 5\'-CCACAAGAACTGCCATTTTTC-3\' for Lamp1, 5\'-CCCTCCATTCATTGCAAGATAC-3\' and 5\'-TGCTGGACTTGTCACTGTTGT-3\' for CTSD, 5\'-GCCGCTAGAGGTGAAATTCTT-3\' and 5\'-CGTCTTCGAACCTCCGACT-3\' for 18S-RNA. mRNA expression was quantified relative to that of S18-RNA in each reaction, according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Quantitative assessment of cell proliferation in renal tubules
--------------------------------------------------------------

Cell proliferation was analyzed by counting the number of Ki-67‐positive cells in the non-STZ and STZ-diabetes mellitus (DM) kidneys. Three mice were examined in each group. Cell proliferation ratio in the proximal and distal renal tubules was assessed by counting the number of segment marker (megalin and calbindin1) positive cells and Ki-67/segment marker double‐positive cells in six cortical fields randomly selected from each mouse, at ×30 magnification.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses of kidney were carried out by Student's t-test to determine the significance between groups. P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All results are expressed as means ± SD.

III. Results
============

General aspects and histological results in STZ-induced diabetic mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In mice diabetes can be efficiently induced by administering multiple low doses of streptozotocin (STZ) \[[@B33]\]. Seven-week-old male C57BL/6J mice were for 5 days intraperitoneally injected with a daily dose of STZ (70 mg/kg) to induce diabetes (upper left panel in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a). Compared with blood glucose levels in control mice (non-DM), those in model mice (STZ-DM) were significantly elevated at week 2 after STZ injection and continued to increase (right panel in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a); also, a marked decrease in the body weight of the STZ-injected mice was observed (left panel in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a). STZ-injected diabetic mice demonstrated significant fluctuations in blood glucose levels and body weights throughout the 12 weeks of observation. Next, histological examination of the STZ-induced diabetic kidney at 10 weeks after the STZ injection revealed obvious cell morphologic change in renal tubules, but no change in glomeruli. Nuclei of several renal tubule cells in the STZ-induced diabetic kidney were enlarged and vacuolar with thin nuclear membranes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}e). Renal histopathology showed extensive Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining in the brush border, microvilli-covered intraluminal surface structure of proximal renal tubules. Compared with the control kidney, the diabetic kidney demonstrated highly discontinuous and reduced PAS-positive brush borders and basement membranes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}f, g). PAS staining also showed numerous accumulations of PAS-positive substance within the cytoplasm of tubular epithelial cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}g). The structure of renal tubule cells in the diabetic kidney was severely impaired at twenty-five weeks after STZ injections compared with that at 10 weeks after the injections. Numerous proximal tubules were obstructed with necrotic-cell debris that showed strong PAS staining but lacked nuclei ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}m). Moreover, glomerular sclerosis and interstitial fibrosis were clearly observed in the diabetic kidney at 25 weeks after STZ treatment ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}k, m).

Molecular assessment of damaged renal tubules in diabetic kidney
----------------------------------------------------------------

In the diabetic kidney, the structure of renal tubules was markedly disturbed at 10 weeks after STZ treatment (early stages of diabetes) and before the onset of glomerular injury ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Results of PAS staining, showing loss and structural disturbance in brush borders, suggested that the proximal tubules were mainly impaired in the early-stage diabetic kidney. Molecular characterization of damaged renal tubules at the early stages of diabetes with the use of tubule segment-specific marker antibodies against megalin (a marker of the proximal tubule) and calbindin1 (a marker of the distal tubule) \[[@B30]\], revealed megalin antibody immunostaining in the proximal tubules ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Compared with the control kidney, the diabetic kidney showed clearly enhanced megalin immunoreactivity in the cytoplasm and the intraluminal region of the proximal renal tubules. On the other hand, several impaired renal tubules with vacuolar nuclei showed a highly discontinuous and distorted pattern of megalin protein localization ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}b). Calbindin1 immunoreactivity was clearly detected in the cytoplasm of the distal renal tubules ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}c). Compared with the control kidney, the diabetic kidney clearly showed increased calbindin1-positive renal tubules ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}d), many of which contained vacuolar nucleic structures. These immunohistological results, increase of megalin and calbindin1 protein expression, were confirmed by real-time PCR analysis ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}g). Double immunostaining showed reciprocal expression of megalin and calbindin1 in renal tubules ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}e, f). In the control kidney, almost no overlap of megalin immunostaining with calbindin1 immunostaining was in evidence; only a small number of megalin-positive cells exhibited calbindin1 immunoreactivity ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}e). In contrast, a large number of double immunoreactive renal tubules with vacuolar nucleic structure were observed in the diabetic kidney ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}f).

Restoration stress to proximal renal tubules in diabetic kidney
---------------------------------------------------------------

In the diabetic kidney, apoptosis of renal tubule cells was clearly observed 10 weeks after STZ treatment (early stages of diabetes), and injured renal tubules showed intensive proliferative response ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}a--d). To examine the origin of mitotic cells after the induction of diabetes by STZ, double immunostaining of Ki-67, which is strictly associated with cell proliferation, was carried out with segment-specific markers such as megalin and calbindin1 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}e--h). Most of the cells immunostained with Ki-67 (except renal interstitial cells) in the diabetic kidney were localized within the megalin-immunoreactive renal tubules ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}f). In contrast to megalin staining, almost no overlap of calbindin1-immunostaining with Ki-67 was observed ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}h). Quantitative analysis of these immunostained sections demonstrated about 4-fold difference between megalin and calbindin1 labeled Ki-67 immunoreactive renal tubule cells ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}i).

Increased oxidative stress in proximal renal tubules of diabetic kidney
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

AGEs, considered oxidative derivatives resulting from diabetic hyperglycemia, are increasingly seen as a potential risk for renal injury \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B27], [@B29], [@B35]\]. AGEs and the receptor for AGEs (RAGE) are linked to the development of renal disorders \[[@B3], [@B5], [@B29], [@B35]\]. To address the pathogenic implications of AGEs-RAGE signaling on tubular damage in diabetic nephropathy, we investigated the localization of 8-hydroxy-2\'-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), a marker of oxidative DNA damage \[[@B15], [@B17], [@B40]\], AGEs and RAGE ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of 8-OHdG found in the nucleus and in the cytoplasm with a granular pattern ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a, b) suggested oxidative modification of mitochondrial DNA \[[@B15], [@B40]\]. Compared with the control kidney, the diabetic kidney clearly demonstrated increased immunoreactivity of 8-OHdG in the glomeruli and renal tubules (especially cytoplasmic immunoreactivity was highly intensive). AGEs accumulation was clearly observed in the glomeruli and renal tubules of the diabetic kidney ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}d). By contrast, AGEs immunoreactivity in the control kidney was notably weak ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}c). RAGE protein expression is shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}e and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}f. In the control kidney, RAGE was slightly but widely immunostained in renal tubule cells ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}e); by comparison, strong immunoreactivity was clearly observed in the diabetic kidney. Very intense and scatter immunostaining of RAGE was observed in renal tubule cells (red arrowheads in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}f). This increase in RAGE protein expression was also confirmed by real-time PCR analysis ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}i). Furthermore, to define the segmental distribution of renal tubule cells showing an enhancement of RAGE immunoreactivity after the induction of diabetes by STZ, double immunostaining of RAGE with calbindin1 was carried out ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}g, h). Almost no overlap of RAGE-immunostaining with calbindin1, a marker of renal distal tubules, was observed ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}h), suggesting that enhanced induction of RAGE expression under the diabetic condition occurs mainly in proximal renal tubules.

Accumulation of oxidative-damaged mitochondria in diabetic kidney
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The STZ-induced diabetic kidney showed a high level of 8-OHdG immunoreactivity in the cytoplasmic content of proximal renal tubules, suggesting an increase in mitochondrial DNA oxidative modification ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Next, to examine the histological aspect of mitochondria in the diabetic kidney, immunohistological analysis was carried out with the use of a mitochondrial marker antibody against MT-CO1 (one of the mitochondrially encoded cytochrome c oxidases \[[@B12]\]). MT-CO1 immunoreactivity was clearly observed in the cytoplasm of renal tubules ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}a, b), and the diabetic kidney showed high level induction of MT-CO1 protein expression ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}b). This outcome was confirmed by quantitative real-time PCR analysis of MT-CO1 and Letm1, the mitochondrial homeostasis gene \[[@B9], [@B12]\] (upper panels in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}c). Furthermore, the implication between excess mitochondrial accumulation and the autophagy-lysosome system in the diabetic kidney was assessed, and because mitochondria damaged by various external stresses are degraded by the autophagy-lysosome system \[[@B4], [@B24]\], the gene expression of Lamp1, one of the lysosomal membrane proteins \[[@B6]\], and cathepsin D (CTSD), one of the endosomal proteases \[[@B31]\] was examined by quantitative real-time PCR in the control and diabetic kidneys; taken together, the results demonstrated enhanced expression of these genes, signifying dysfunction of the autophagy-lysosome system in the diabetic kidney (lower panels in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}c).

IV. Discussion
==============

It has been generally accepted that the pathogenesis of the diabetic kidney is characterized by glomerular pathology, glomerular hyper-filtration and proteinuria, all resulting from continuous interaction between glomerular endothelial and mesangial cells under long-term hyperglycemia, and that these glomerular dysfunctions cause renal tubule injury through enhanced glucose reabsorption \[[@B21], [@B25], [@B26]\]. In the present study, we provide new evidence that damaged renal tubules are more prominently reflected in the progression of renal disorders than are glomerular lesions in the early-stage diabetic kidney. The experimental STZ-induced diabetes model subscribed to distinct renal tubule defects showing vacuolar nucleic structure, disturbance of brush borders, accumulations of PAS-positive substance, and restoration stress by excessive proliferation, in the absence of glomerular lesions. Previous studies support our results, indicating that the impairment of proximal renal tubular cells affects glomerulus function through crosstalk \[[@B11], [@B14], [@B23]\]. Sirt1 in proximal renal tubule cells confer protective effects against glomerular changes in the early diabetic kidney that shows podocyte defects with epigenetically regulated claudin-1 overexpression \[[@B14]\]. Our findings and previous studies suggest that proximal renal tubules are the primary pathological target of the initial-stage of diabetic nephropathy.

The present study showed segmental distribution of these renal tubular lesions in the diabetic kidney, indicating that damaged tubular cells were localized mainly in proximal tubule regions. Especially, strongly enhanced expression of RAGE, showing high sensitivity to AGEs, was observed in damaged proximal tubules. Aberrant activation of AGEs-RAGE signaling promotes cellular defects through the NF-kB signaling pathway, in particular in the setting of diabetes \[[@B7], [@B20], [@B34]\]. Since RAGE expression itself is directly regulated by the NF-kB pathway \[[@B20]\], we consider that continuous activation of the AGEs-RAGE pathway under severe hyperglycemia has the potential to result in a positive feedback loop that enhances proximal tubular damage in diabetic nephropathy. Also, *in vivo* studies with the use of genetically modified mice involving selectively regulated RAGE activation or inactivation, have suggested that AGEs-RAGE axis blockade might be a potential therapeutic target of diabetic nephropathy \[[@B22], [@B29], [@B37]\]. RAGE deficiency delays the progression of diabetic nephropathy \[[@B22], [@B29]\]; conversely, RAGE transgenic mice with diabetic conditions show progressive severe renal defects \[[@B37]\]. Previous studies have evaluated prevention or progression effects through the modulation of AGEs-RAGE signaling, mainly by altering glomerular phenotypes; nonetheless, implications of proximal renal tubular defects in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy by the AGEs-RAGE pathway are largely unknown. The present study indicated that enhanced RAGE expression is initially induced in proximal renal tubules in the early stages of diabetic nephropathy. In future studies, detailed analyses focused on the role of proximal renal tubular injury in the progression of diabetic nephropathy are needed.

Proximal renal tubules are the most energy-consuming tissues for sodium/protein reabsorption in the kidney, and contain a great number of mitochondria to carry out ATP production \[[@B2], [@B38], [@B41]\]. It is well known that mitochondrial superoxide production mediated by long-term hyperglycemia leads to mitochondrial dysfunction in proximal renal tubules, and persistent mitochondrial failure plays a critical role in the progression of diabetic nephropathy \[[@B36], [@B39]\]. Under normal physiological conditions, damaged mitochondria are degraded by the autophagy-lysosome system, one of the cytoplasmic ingredients in intracellular protein catabolism \[[@B1], [@B4], [@B24]\]. The present study indicated that anomalous mitochondria with high level DNA oxidative modification, shown by 8-OHdG immunoreactivity in cytoplasm \[[@B15], [@B40]\], were accumulated in the diabetic renal tubular cells; moreover, the autophagy/lysosome pathway was also impaired in the STZ-induced diabetic kidney, in which the aberrant expression of marker genes for autophagy-lysosomal organelles, Lamp1 \[[@B6]\] and CTSD \[[@B31]\], were observed. These findings suggest that disturbance of the autophagy/lysosome system, leading to mitochondrial dysfunction, is also one of the potential risk factors for the progression of diabetic nephropathy.

In conclusion, the major finding in this study is that proximal renal tubular cells are initially impaired through the activated AGEs-RAGE pathway and before the appearance of glomerular diabetic phenotypes. Moreover, the accumulation of oxidative damaged mitochondria associated with the disturbed autophagy/lysosome system, is also seen in diabetic renal tubules. Our findings may provide new insight into the pathogenesis of early diabetic nephropathy. A better understanding of pathological mechanisms underlying proximal tubular injury/dysfunction under hyperglycemia may lead to specific and effective therapeutic strategies to prevent progression of diabetic nephropathy.
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![Histological presentation of the renal cortex of control and STZ-induced diabetic mice. (**a**) The upper panel shows the experimental schedule for STZ administration and renal tissues collection. Body weight and blood glucose levels in non-DM (n = 6) and STZ-DM (n = 14) mice are shown in the lower graphs. Data are shown as the means ± SD. \*P \< 0.05. (**b--m**) Representative micrographs of hematoxylin and eosin (HE, **b--e**, **h--k**) and Periodic acid--Schiff (PAS, **f, g, l, m**) staining of renal tissues 10 and 25 weeks after STZ administration. (**d, j, f, l**) Non-DM mice show normal glomerulus and proximal tubules with intact brush borders (arrowheads in **f, l**). (**e, k, g, m**) STZ-DM mice show disturbed tubular architecture with unclear brush borders and accumulation of PAS-positive substance in cytoplasm (arrows in **g, m**). (**e**) Black-bordered higher magnification micrograph shows a representative image of the enlarged and vacuolar nuclei (indicated by arrows) in STZ-DM kidney. (**b--g**) The glomerular structure and number shows no significant difference between non-DM and STZ-DM mice at 10 weeks after STZ administration. Twenty-five weeks after STZ administration, severe renal damage, decreased number of intact glomerulus (**i**), glomerulosclerosis (arrowheads in **k, m**) and progressive fibrosis (asterisk in **k**), are observed in renal tissue of STZ-DM. Asterisk in (**b, c, h, i**) marks glomerulus. Bars = 100 μm (**b, c, h, i, f, g, l, m**) and 50 μm (**d, e, j, k**).](AHC20008f01){#F1}

![Change in proximal and distal tubule distribution in STZ-DM renal tissue. (**a--d**) Immunostaining of proximal tubules with anti-megalin antibody, and distal tubules with anti-calbindin1 antibody, shows increased megalin-positive proximal tubules and calbindin1-positive distal tubules in the STZ-DM kidney. (**e, f**) Double immunostaining with megalin and calbindin1. (**e**) Reciprocal distribution of megalin and calbindin1 protein and a few calbindin1-positive tubules show weak megalin immunoreactivity (arrows). (**f**) Most renal tubules with nuclear inclusions show an enlarged mosaic pattern of megalin/calbindin1 protein expression in STZ-DM (red arrows). Asterisks show glomerulus. Signal detection was carried out with DAB (brown signal) and 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride dihydrate (HistoGreen; green signal); sections were counterstained with hematoxylin. Bars = 50 μm (**a--f**). (**g**) qRT-PCR of megalin and calbindin1 genes. Transcript levels are normalized to S18-RNA values. Error bars indicate the means ± SD (n = 6): megalin: 0.66 ± 0.35 for non-DM kidney and 1.11 ± 0.26 for STZ-DM kidney; calbindin1: 0.27 ± 0.07 for non-DM kidney and 0.54 ± 0.08 for STZ-DM kidney. Statistical significance was determined by unpaired Student's t-test.](AHC20008f02){#F2}

![Cellular apoptosis and proliferation in STZ-DM kidney. (**a, b**) TUNEL staining and (**c, d**) Ki-67 immunostaining. Almost all tubules are negative for TUNEL staining in non-DM mice (**a**). In STZ-DM mice, TUNEL-positive renal tubules are observed (red arrows in **b**). Ki-67 positive cells are significantly increased in STZ-DM renal tissues (red arrowheads in **d**). (**e--h**) Double immunostaining with Ki-67 plus megalin and calbindin1. Increased Ki-67 positive cells in STZ-DM kidney are localized mostly in renal tubules with megalin immunoreactivity (red arrows in **f**). Asterisks in (**a**) mark glomeruli. Signal detection was carried out with DAB (brown signal) and 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride dihydrate (HistoGreen; green signal); sections were counterstained with hematoxylin or light green. Bars = 100 μm (**a, b**), 200 μm (**c, d**) and 50 μm (**e--h**). (**i**) The percentage of Ki-67/segment marker double positive cells in Ki-67 positive cells in the cortex of non-DM and STZ-DM kidney. See "Materials and Methods" for counting the number of Ki-67-positive or segment marker-positive cells. Error bars indicate the means ± SD (n = 3): 11.01 ± 3.32 for non-DM kidney PT; 8.43 ± 1.91 for non-DM kidney DT; 44.68 ± 11.18 for STZ-DM kidney PT and 9.16 ± 1.66 for STZ-DM kidney DT. Statistical significance was determined by unpaired Student's t-test.](AHC20008f03){#F3}

![Oxidative stress in STZ-DM kidney. (**a--f**) Sections immunostained with anti-8-OHdG, anti-AGEs and anti-RAGE as markers of cellar oxidative stress. (**b**) Strong 8-OHdG signals are observed in the cytoplasm of renal tubules. Some part of glomerulus is also positive for 8-OHdG (black arrowheads). (**d**) Renal tubules and glomerulus show strong AGEs immunoreactivity (red arrows and black arrowheads). (**f**) RAGE-positive cells are significantly increased in STZ-DM renal tissue. Red arrowheads in (**f**) indicate strong expression of RAGE protein. (**g, h**) Double immunostaining of calbindin1 and RAGE. Red arrowheads in (**h**) indicate strong expression of RAGE protein. No overlap of RAGE/calbindin1 expression is present in distal renal tubules (red arrows in **h**). Asterisk in (**a**) marks glomerulus. Signal detection was carried out with DAB (brown signal) and 3,3\'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride dihydrate (HistoGreen; green signal), and sections were counterstained with hematoxylin or light green. Bars = 50 μm (**a--d, g, h**) and 100 μm (**e, f**). (**i**) qRT-PCR of RAGE genes. Transcript levels normalized to S18-RNA values. Error bars indicate the means ± SD (n = 6): in RAGE: 0.09 ± 0.004 for non-DM kidney and 0.79 ± 0.28 for STZ-DM kidney. Statistical significance was determined by unpaired Student's t-test.](AHC20008f04){#F4}

![Increasing mitochondrial mass in STZ-DM kidney. (**a, b**) Sections immunostained with MT-CO1, a molecular marker of mitochondria. (**b**) STZ-DM renal tissues show strong expression of MT-CO1. Bars = 50 μm (**a, b**). (**c**) Quantitative estimation of mitochondrial marker gene expression in STZ-DM kidney. qRT-PCR of, MT-CO1, Letm1, Lamp1 and CTSD (main components of autophagy and the lysosomal system). Transcript levels normalized to S18-RNA values. Error bars indicate the means ± SD (n = 5); in MT-CO1: 45.8 ± 6.85 for non-DM kidney and 54.8 ± 4.46 for STZ-DM kidney; Letm1: 0.27 ± 0.08 for non-DM kidney and 0.37 ± 0.03 for STZ-DM kidney; Lamp1: 40.9 ± 5.12 for non-DM kidney and 60.3 ± 21.97 for STZ-DM kidney; CTSD: 30.0 ± 3.05 for non-DM kidney and 48.3 ± 9.97 for STZ-DM kidney. Statistical significance was determined by paired Student's t-test.](AHC20008f05){#F5}
